Radix astragali (huangqi) as a treatment for defective hypoglycemia counterregulation in diabetes.
Radix astragali is a herbal remedy used in China to treat patients with diabetes exposed to repeated episodes of hypoglycemia. The physiological basis or validity of this approach is not clear. In the present study, we examine the effect of pre-treatment with Radix astragali on hormonal counterregulatory responses to hypoglycemia in normal male Sprague-Dawley rats. Four groups of rodents were studied. In two of these groups, rodents were pre-treated for 3 days with either intravenous Radix astragali or control solution and, subsequently, while awake and unrestrained, underwent an in vivo hyperinsulinemic hypoglycemic (50 mg/dl) clamp study. The rodents in other two groups were pre-treated for 7 days with either intravenous Radix astragali or control solution. In addition, for the last 3-days of their treatment, the rats were subjected to a once-daily episode of insulin-induced hypoglycemia. Upon completion of this protocol, each rat underwent a controlled in vivo hyperinsulinemic hypoglycemic (50 mg/dl) clamp study. Radix astragali was shown to amplify the glucose counterregulatory response to hypoglycemia in both untreated and recurrently hypoglycemic rats. Immunocytochemistry studies suggested this might reflect increased neural activation in two key central glucose-sensing regions, the paraventricular hypothalamus and the nucleus tractus solitarius. Based on these rodent studies, we conclude that Radix astragali pre-treatment can amplify the counterregulatory response to hypoglycemia through a mechanism that may involve the central glucose-sensing regions. Future studies to examine the potential therapeutic benefit of Radix astragali in rodent models of type 1 diabetes are warranted.